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joet think of
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soflkicotly isoverad to he able to1 ^irfoTt hiet£tth^gh. hie old enemy wouldagdin 

intrude, and leave him only in a 
more Impaired Mate of health. 
Tlie pa» few months hie illnete 
became especially acute, and linal- 
ly camel him off ia the Bind year 
of liw wge.

Although not a native of thie
Prot inee, linving lawn hum in tiw 
neighboring province of New 
Brunswick, Ueot-tiovemor Or

l.urg residence rantatg» 
public services in bc- 
Istood, WM lung look

veil liy hie long residence sue 
u*. urnl hie pnnli
hull »f the lsleiK.,----------„ -
ad upon us u son of our sea-girt 
isle. Certain it ia though tliut lie 
c>Hi*ervt*l iier interoute jn»t ue 
curefnlly usons in.ligeu.iu» to the 
soil 1* bar representative and 
spokesman on "the fl-air of |«srlia- 
ment, and later M repremntetive 
ol Ilia Qu«-n, lie ably discharged 
the duties |iertuiniug to laitb 
office* He was naturally of a 
retiring disposition 1 ami nothing 
more forcibly illustrates tlii- 
I|nality than the fact that in not 
one of the several volume» of Can
adian Biography floating around 
can a line regarding him be found. 
Even the briefnem of hie biograph 
ical sketch in the Parliamentary 
Com panion ia noticeable Hiadeoth 
will be heard of hy many with 
regret

London policemen shook! to 
extremely thankful to the Social 
ist leader Williams, as through hi- 
Kindly offices they may be uaher 
.*1 inti realms of blim they can 
never otherwise hope to reeeb. 
At a meeting of the unemployed 
I art week William» declared that 
if the police interfered with their 
gatherings they would send them 
to heaven by chemical parcel post 
He mid a piece of explosive the 
-ixe of a penny, which ouuld be 
carried in the pocket would ae 
complish the work. If the Social 
ist leader wm not metaphorically 
expressing what we nnderatenil 
a* only a rme in the world, London 
peeler* have a cinch on a privi" 
for which their brother* throe 
ont the world eigh.

AI MSXMOrSB TURN
At almost the very last moment 

the civic wheel took e sudden and 
roost unexpected tarn, bat .me 
with which, we imagine, the ma 
jority of the citizens are satisfied. 
At the call of time those ruling 
spirits of the old Council failed hi 
respond and enter the lists, and 
victory rested with the eight men 
mid to be of similar political pre
dilections. Of the truth or falsity 
of this statement we cannot speak 
but certainly the ea» and noise 
leeanewi of their victory dues not 
usually characterize civ* elections 
in this city. A battle royal 
expected on this occasion, tat 
half the prospective candidate» 
either feared the result of the 
fight, or had tired of the sweets of 
office. We are inclined to lean to 
the former opinion m the cause of 
their backdown. They bed felt 
t'xe peoplye pulse and found their 
actions daring the pert two yean, 
would not be endoried by re-elec 
lion. Accordingly they rightly 
jwlged that discretion would be 
the tetter part of valor and re 
tired—hat at a most inopportune 
time By their action in remain
ing in tlie field until the very Iasi 
moment and then failing to muki 
go v.l their prvU-iiti.su. awl n-sniii- 
ute. they pr.wla.hsl tlie puesilslity 
of men equally m capable Hilling 
their place*. By this manœuvre 
they intentionally played into the 
bauds of their opponents If there
fore the present Council does not 
come np to the anticipations of its 
friends and give the satisfaction 

'that ia expected, the owns of the 
blame must net upon thorn men 
who withdrew from the tight at 
the eleventh hoar.

Mayor Haviland .lid a wise act 
in retiring, although requested to 
again nAinate by a large and 
influential lusty of onr eitixen*. 
Knowing tlmt a vast majority

you may u weg I 
choice 0oo4t » «

WE are all after BARGAINS, and 
share in them, when you out get lots of 
fraction of their velue.

Remnant*, ~r
\i Dr*** Oood*,)29 i

Print Cottons,

doth*.
White Goods,

and a large aaaortmeut of vinous other goods.
Remember, these are good goods, and you can vet 

them CHEAP.
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SL
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li%* per amk Ima

The l ope baa aocorded sa extraord
inary jubilee to Franca, lb* period «
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l-brinm a ilm <--------  -------
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Bing ol the Fmeke. Dane and the IS day
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- M 8ro any loa« eymero meeMfiag tme than N ITU RE- 
end. ■to». •>“ three iwebra oa the cater MaU.

During February and March

what we say about our Furni
ture.

Mound oyste ■ af a Um wm than Î _
inctM in diameter aad long oyetere we find it pays to coax trade

üTt mar*be>MridenT * litlle- and while we m 
M. Dmrob «M ial tbs Srarer ly rougbt. rirai I be rotemnd to the doing the coaxing profit, must 

Iter*'aed-Jo* e gbermea eomht- ettoa water alive, at the cart end tke risk wait for more prosperous 
»»a makle* *etoe tor toe BmpWi of the pen** so bakira on whom in times.

I orwyce^M devolve the proof ef ______
orstort ead aeaepapma «motaM. I mail liberotioo. I ----------

WOT

the opportunity we offer this 
winter to buy Furniture at 
finest prices. Prevented by 
“Jack Frost" from ahippiig 
our output abroad, we intend 
to unload all we can on the 
home market To do this 
low prices must rule. We 
want Money and Room 0» 
need is surely your golden 
opportunity.
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prices. Prevented by 
Frow" from «hipping 

• output abroad, we intend 
| unload all we can on die 

market. To do this 
prices must rule. We 

Money and Room Our 
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Sale of Remnants.

Sftfftftiftft Is
THE OWEN

ENDS OF
Prints,
Dress Goods, 
Silks.
Ribbons.
Laces,
Embroideries, 
Tweeds,

Keakftgtke CUt|ig|.

Qttlrie BelliManiCi. Harris & stewart
I rr I LONDON HOTJHK.

old Darkey Preacher
a aafft hi hfa pwlplti • Diilftim. 
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. de eurwwh right aAftrfa.
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A Few Big Snaps! February
We Undersell all Competitors.

Good Dress Goods, 4c per yard.
Good Prints 3c per yard ; Better, worth 8 & 9c, for 5c. 
Children's Clothing at prices out of sight lor cheapness. 
Men's Clothing in great variety, at wonderful prices. 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, House Furnishings, of every de- 

I scription at very low Prices.
We are bound to do the Dry Goods Trade of the City, 

Iso if you want a real bargain the ONLY place to find it is at

BROWSE BROS.

^*2^1 TENDERS I Flour, Too, Sugar, lloloeeee. end all Kind*

hr Pmiidal Dttolre.l no**-

J. D. MCLEOD & CO’S
FOR -

Provincial IUaovby,

“TJOur Stock is new and fresh, and 
will be sure to please.

“ ««vhcfapt., I ogB DOOR NORTH OF OLD STAND,

- -wgqMoq aadl Rogers' Building, Queen Street.
la fa* year Mtfa 
s McMillan,

fa faa laigmtai 
aal lethal

•RM

The letreit Free 1
I The Urgut gad heat Family Weakly In
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LOW PRICES!
Shovels, Forks, Axes, 

Handles, Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nails, Bar Iron, 
Sleigh-shoe Steel,Disston’s 
Cross Cut Saws, Disston’s 
Files and Rasps, Cart and 
Truck-wagon stock, Hubs, 
Spokes, Rims, Axles, Gal
vanized Iron Well Buckets.

People’s Peper,

l=f533EaSs

, A R.

FEHELL à iw*»niiH
CHARLOTTETOWN.

NOTICE.



«Mhe

Ssjrt awed Md Ml

Ike hM tke rite oel;
kf «ke OstetoMd be lo«

$t.je pifeedbe

frit Us hoc
m not

NI lo the le»,
Mr. WyriSe drew

rein, looked flzedly into tke keek, aad ker, loo. PMCTACLKS ere
Tke valable reliez, carefully gw*

ie the Vati-lo e tell snteely tco
down Kelt Pjpe te exkteioe et tke World-. 

Fair, will eot tx tetened te Rome 
ente «ourd of tke G eeteewl 
ofkera in « ne*»! eewH, »»•*»••»■ 
pelatrd when me l’ope g»*e kl» eoo- 
Ml to tketr removal, but are to re
mue in tbie country indtleiiely. 
The; are aam ie the po-eeewm ol 
Areltbizhiip Ireted, fnd when the 
Cotambe» Mu < um et «hicago » 
read; tke; will h. H>« placed on 
ex iibmou. Il i» uedmlood tke» tke 
Pup> ei I allow them to may in tkri

they doIT,«die leaped from hi» burn beridehe roeeaed who bold* a book

with a lock ill lo nee thealien in front of the flame, a* il mToe here keen right, midthink inti peint et night, will coll an no wokeep it from tke tee of the min ohoHi-oeiton, astonished.
bed teserve i to little of her devotion; 
tod toll the band of th< fxtthlu. deed 
held to bn tipa the draught tbit 
might base nved her o ra life.

One moreen', with qnivwfng fate, 
the stroog man bent ab ve her, while 
his tips moved. Thee he faired bis 
head, and facet bit own danger.

'I did not see,
kr/wte] I onceiys ‘l knew it wet

knew s mtn to be chained to that we And it beet to
give a pair no trial to be

Ho dad the

gradually get the eyeI warn, af lisa». country tor soma lime. Tney will a u 
be premted ai e gilt to ibe museum 
however, begin time will oedoebtly 
bo returned to the Vatican. The 
Colombes pipers and other sncieoi 
documents broegbt bom Korope m 
the Fair as* still a the Government's 
ponctsioe. They will remain ie this

o the kelp that it needsA ready the fire had cat him e*
I. w. rartee,

ft was possible to dashfra heard balks psattag lull men; the right, ibe oter to the Ml of the
beck, by the edge of the swampnot yet

Tne earful peril of theThatga as a diva rata ihak

TV»> Uetvd ike -miNak" Hint ate,
the Huh; for the Mediterranean, when the; milNgem-jil had•mantlfie. But. aa be flew, other scene» rwe be ta- returned in can uf an agent of the

Vaaae, sir, State DépartiMake tha ballat of
The present was filledin these, end he

the depth, pretend af the «ehete' with horror; bet the past overtooklo half a
guttural 1YH.tha Ma Maa-

A tree crashed to e>rthMr. Wyrille looked at Wamettne,
tad there were tears in hit ate

nurse into tha fire to gethier rtnnkliiM 
etlhaiioa ulklag when M eel af

•Take the other reed, with Ngarra
with ryesjil, and 1 will meet yM to the farther the fire,

frantic by slow blinded by the fl une, cow eokly deend of the swamp
pandtat on the bead of its guide.
'I’ka aiAne f . 11 aha nttl aoteam anaisiai'iThe ndtr fch the tufl a mgfka dspths ptshend ef the “slsplm1

only with anThara’s a halls fa .Friseo that with sympathy
IS was utat écart » mm nor», »wu 

It tret north; ol the brood manhoodWyrifa's voice 
spoke; tor m; i 
whom rights ire 
I». Take tha 
sill we me*.’

He hadMas^^éêtitiosM

At tha belles of
the aide of the twemp he tea

from the saddle by the
breech of e falling tree. Hfa hod;and sinking bfahone. Owl

there is
with you

Once, before he died, hie opened

the conflagration Wyrille
took him, and they rode abreast, the

but upward, with the splendid faith ol
hie old manhood, went the gltzieg
eyes till the; rested firmly on theOn their left, a quarter of a mil»

of the
looked, there« this

be bad once baton dimly ater.
greet thought from the deep shy,On their right, a mils of.

to the Vi r ask’Are jroo GRATEFUL—COMPORTU-C1

jui for their long rest, the strongthe rood lue
•Well, keep to the eaetsrerd of the There was Det. 30th;Auoge.ep Swamp and salt

The fire is all along the other aide J. J. JOHNSTON,We’re been burnt out up that way the road ahead was clear tor mites, They found hit b id; next day, ur- 1892 1893af aba
BARRISTER SOLICITORthe end of the ride. which govern skaPresently, Aa the; in which be bad fallen

af the fineNTAn FFIUC, Re,■There’i a aspect of the fire. Heretofore it had of Ibe
before you, aad if the; take the beak, followed b; tentons doth; brmkfaai and 

ateaw wkfahmiN nar-iui bmiuhtread to the right of the awaaap, they’ll fating the apper air
a wall of fire alongThere was One white Tinker! Mi

tke farther side of the relt-amreh of the forest; bet he hod eo
Above

cleared by the convicts many years
Wyrille

Isaemkpsbs. We mayowarda the and Ibe
■Toe fire fat leaped the

he did not hear mid Mr. Wyrille. Cfaff tesfasThe whole in Liai, Omette

FVocka of pnrrets and turned to Hamrrton, to Lam. Mreey Isrartsd.was all of all the JiMtit HmtAOe^ Pi,A few miles south of Banbury, the mg blindly
they Hew. old duel read profound grief ie hu

the summit, they tac», and drew closer lo him.
right of the fire. ryvifa retied
•sis hone, end Hamcrtm and the The eastalternative of the the wide

wee like with
Before them Wretched a raw lea of people; and they understood and lov

ed him better than bit owe.
bonde, held they way.himtig to tenor,

of tali trews. Toe fatethat rose dear above the roUtig deed
srrry aut-jset that

Mr. W, Tha light aad tried to daata wildly to the three- 
don of the sweep 

•Hold on lor ]
Wyrille to Bee 
leave the rood.’

As thsy sparred

Wraogly
This flee is

Terete by•Do hot m their right ri the Island nod by

Through the the fire has fasthleiNgena-jil gone to monte 
the MooedyeeSee : it i. by the lonely grave of

ghostly bom,
3famettoo’t t
objects moving on the dl be

dot hot fa Jot MARCH, and wtiWith the currentFor the and fa did m
firm turn to tie IMe he back, and eatea to the

and the m Mhe They had wreyed
prosperity. not (Qusllsd in lis bistortof<£mdi*n Magsmoe ’ tiieroture.

here,’ aaid

arealmai af tie
Calm

Mr. Wyrille tj

very flaw in tha

3639811

tetefflean^W.e |tal

’•Lv wR^tempre LoX^telmharW

seepi
» -item i- P'

whale ship
hinka the will lake os oft’

They rode on. end soon overtook 
Draper. Mr. Wyrille addremed him 
« a stem rosea.

‘If year wife does not ranch Pin 
jam to-night in safety, 1_shall hole 
you Rccouotsble. I * m 
late speech to far.’

The surprised caitiff made eo re
ply, and the horsemen passed on. 
["hey arrived it the little town of 
Pinjarra two hours later.

Next morning, they found that
____ __________________ Draper had arrived. Mr. IFyvillt

Her <Uemn,v,~though drattla, fa fa styta arranged with tbe innkeeper end hit 
tetaatfa, ... wife for Harriet's good treetmeot, and

also that a stockman’s team, which 
was going to Bun bury, should offer to 
fake them enter on their way.

It was a long and fatiguing ride 
for the horsemen that day, but as Ibe 
night fell they aaw before them,arrnet 
an ana of the Mb the lights of a 
town.

-That is Banbury,’ mid Mr. Wy 
ville, The scene of oar friend Shew 

IQ's sandalwood enter prim.'
They «topped it Bunbtwy ta days, 

Mr. Wyrille spending bit time in tht 
prison depot, instructing the chiel 
Wilder in the new system. Tbet 

1 Nigeria jd there, with fresh 
is. He tree to tide with 
day towards the Vame. 
i they were leaving the town, on 

the afternoon of the third day, the; 
met e gang ol wood cotters, carry in*

MOOJNDYNEI
The Valley af the Ta

■T JOB* POT LI WBB1U.T.

VIII.
mte-nu.

It was the afternoon of a day ol 
oppressive heat on which -dr Wyrille 
end Harnett on started from Perth to 
ride in the mountains of the Vame. 
Te»y were lightly rq-tipped, carrying 
trim them the few necessaries f « the 
primitive Inc of the bush.

! Foe weeks before, the air bad been 
filled with an irriuiii 
dong to the earth all 
blown tar inland by tbe aes breeze at 
eight. |

Aa the horsemen were fearing 
Perth, they met a trave 
police trooper, carrying the 
the southern district». He recognised 
the Comptroller-General, aad saluted 
reap ctfully aa he passed.

•Wnere ie the fire, trooper f 
Mr. Wyrille.

•In toe Bun bury district, air, and 
m >viog toward the Vame Road, 
baa burnt on the plains inside the aea- 
hilla lor three weeks, aad to a day or 
two trill reach the heavy hush oe the 
uplands.’

They rode ate steady and rapid 
pace, coevotsiog little, like men been 
am a long and tedious journey. The 
evening dosed on them when they 
were entering the Darting Range 
From the desolate mountain rued, as 
they descended, they row 
standing, large and red, ou the her 
tout. Before them, at the foot of 
the range, stretched a waste of 
mod, far as tbe eye could reach, over 
wnioh their rood fay.

I of the cm m such a 
hard to be

described. The - whiteness of 
read seems to inrsense until « be
comes ghastly, while every low nd| 

l a black shadow. During lb 
read plain fas 

When the
to ha block

■ip.-rs
wd heard, but made so 
struggled forward, though

W^ritir, faring first attracted

rows by a «tight sound, to 
r should not he frightened 

■ode ep to her, and spoke in a low 
k •
no the Oomptroter «Morel—i - 
■peak. Give me ynur burden. 

You will find it when you arrive at 
be too at Piijarra.’

She looked ep end recognized M. 
fPyvilir; and without » word ah. 
lipped her arms Horn the straps ol 
oe heavy toed, eod let him lift it

you, dr r the whispered 
rrmulooslv; ‘1 oan walk easily ow1 

•Here,’ said Hamoteo, haodtos 
her his wine flesh, keep tes te yum
«elf, and uae it if you feel your 
-length failing.'

•Where h you 
raked Ml. Wyrille.
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CARTER'S AL1AMAC
-AMD-

■Mums Min
FO* 1004,

ought teem et ‘ IMWfiMW

faretMeepyef IACAZINK”
to guet y «peler CO thalle nhflitof 

that fa Revetolfaafatag swam

hfiyvtry. • • •

•2 00 A YEAR.
layumafatlvai waled to every eky 

on end village. W» want fad ko end 
qihmao, who eu give rail ternary 
tes» o MS, end w* will pay well 1er 
hair mrriq Address,

QggLnfamlgef I Am IV magffiOUDIfvlipilwBI S»Cp I)

n< munt icon

TU Oltlhl Iltlll Lift
OOMPANY

Is more than sufficient to 
pay its death claims or 
expenses, hence no com
pany is in a position to 
give better returns to its 
Policy Holders.

For rates, etc., apply to
4. 4.

YtTlareuh ««a Wm-d___WH0H m Town

An this month we will sdt you 
Fur Coats, Sleigh Rotes.

We make the statement with- 
out lear of contradiction that our 
•tack of Readymade Clothing 
is the test and selling out rltoap 
to clear. .»

Come to see us wkm you want cheap Cottons, Cloths, 
Mens Underwear. Everything lowest prices.

182 QUEEN STREET.

1894.
Spring Trip Free Liverpool

WINTER CLOTHING!
Men’s Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats S. Suits. 
Boys, dp do do do

To all those who are in want of Heavy Winter Weat 
ing Readymade Clothing we invite inspection. Our Prices 
will be found low and our assortment the largest on the 
Island.

OUR OWN MAKE. '

McKAY WOOLEN 00.

HARDWARE

Headquarters tor all kinds of Hardware and Carriage goods.

R. B. NORTON ic CO-

Geo. Carter Sl Oo. urn
iEiBHm.'s’E’

uaisi «
i J. R CAMPBELL,

tT-IHu,

PEAKE,
I A II

ABOUT toe OF APRIL NEXT,
l-ofte

FRAU BROS A OO.
' »• n. wsh-a

Reuben Tuplin & Go
Our Stock is the Largest,

Our selection the Best
Oj* P.-I33* the LoMSit

Just now we are showing great values is 
Dress Goods and Trimmings. Ladies Ulster and 
Mantle Cloths—in new and fashionable goods.

AMERICAN

The Beet
£ fci

mFMfMBtWX


